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WALTER BAKER & GO.
TI e Largest Mam tacturers of
PURE, HICH CRADE

COOOAS AND OHOCOLAITS
SPECIAL AND HIGHEST

AWA RDS
on, tili thi, Goods ai the

CALIFORNIA

iMIOWINTER EXPOSITION.

I r BREAKFAST COCOA,
mil , tk the Ilui ci reu.,

tatadIe withoat t)Oc ube ot Aikalîs,
oother Chenta1a or Di) , o>

ltItlyrpare awl aolbla', and mos
lin Qs il 'n a Ca.

SOLD 8h' GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 00. DORCHESTER, MASS.

"At h-om;e" (ié
Vist/n1,' Cari/s,

ENGRAVE!) OR PRINILI1),

i Corcii Sje
* *and' at Fair J>/iCeS.

()RDE[eS PROMPTLY
1P'ILLEl).

wt1îe for paa ttcttars io .

" Tlie Ixe (ek
Pri«niig Le.//e/

S .7ORD1 4N STREET, TORO NTO.

Mankind in the gross is a gaping mon-
ater, that loves to he deceived and seldom
bas been die appointed.- Mackenzie.

Thirsting for the golden fountain of the
fable, from how many streams have we
turned away, weary and in disgust!
-Bi lwer Ltytton.

'fis sali work to be at that pass that th,
best, trial of truth must be the multitude o

Ibelievers in a crowd where the number o
fools so much exceeds that of the wise
As if anythin 'g were se common as ignorance
-Monltaigne.

Ni-IGSTANDS AS 1110H,
aq a remedy for every womanly ailment, aw
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Herî
is the proof. It's the only medicine fci
women s0 certain in its effects that it can bc~
gîtaranleed. In every case, if it doesn't
cure, your money is returned. Can anything
else, though it rnay be better for a tricky
dealer to seil, be Ilj ust as gond " for yon te
buy iý

" Favorite Prescription" is an invigor-
ating, restorative tonic, a sootbing and
strengthening nervine, and a complete cure
for ail the fundamiental derangements, pain-
fui disorders and cbronic weaknesses
peculiar to tîte sex.

For young girls entering womanhood
for women at the critical Il change of life "
for women approachîng confinement ; urs-
ing mothers ; and every womnan who is
Ilrun down," tir d, or overworked.it 15 a
special, safe, andI certain bielp.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
and headaches.

Wbat is a man, if bis chief gond andI
market of bis time be but to sleep and feed!
a beast, no more. Sure, 11e that made us
with such large disicourse, Iooking before
andI after, gave lis nlot that capability and
godlike maison te rust in us unused. -S ha ke-
speatre,

Nature is often hidden, ttometimes over-
corne, seldomn extinguished. Force rnaketb
nature more violent in réturn; doctrine
and discourse maketh nature less impor-
tune ;- but custom only dotb alter and sub.
due nature.- Bacon.

Keep Minard's Liniment in the Housi.

~L&LTn &.«r iL

HOLLOWAY's PILLS
Purify tlie BlootI, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELSi
Ehev irivigorate rnd restoe to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaIlable In iwlompIaits incidentai kFemrales jf ail ages. For children and the aged they are price1e&

inufactured only at THOMZS BOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St.,London-
Andi sol d by all Medicine Vendors throughout thte World.,t'"re gratis. at the abovea ddreas. daily. between the houre of Il and&t or b? lett«

[AUG. 24th, 8

For Brain-Wtrkers, the Weak 9 d~

bilitated.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

tis wîtlîolut exception, thle Bell
IRelînedy for relieving Menltal qlid
Nervoits Exhiaustionl - and1 wher'
the systein lias becoine debilit,3te

tbv disease, it acts asc ceîe
tonlie and vitalizer, affordiflg SU'

tenance to botli bî'aiî andi body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, philadelPhl
Pa., says :I b ave met vvith. the greaBý
and most satisfactory resuits in dysPePol
and general derangement cf the cere da

and nervous systems, causing debilitY a'"'
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Bewareo f Substitutes andI Illittt0fl5

Plutarch says very tine]y, that a i
should not allow himseîf to liste even as*
enemies ;l)ecause, if you indulge thls 1 ~
sien on some occasions lit w111 rise OfOe
on otherp. Addison.

Toronto, 28th November, 1893'
Dear Sirs,- to

It ia witb much 2atisfacti tht
lcarn that you bave decided toetbîs
brancb office in Toronto, believiflg as
that the more widely your Acd aCure
madIe known, the greater will be tht3
tude accorded te you for the relief experle
ced by many sufferers in Canada. \Ve i"
used your acid for over eigteen ytara 1 o
are now prepared to state that it 18 clin'
of a place in every family. We have fole
it thoroughly safe and effective an8 hv
commended it to many-for wbic e8 î i
been thaniked. We wish 0o 8ucof~
your new quarters, as we feel *sur, Y O
success will bring relief here as it ba
ready done to large numbers in the 0îd lal
andI other couintries. Much w111 depend 00

the patient and perîevering use of the i
as set forth in your littie book.

ALEX. G1LRý,Y, 91 BellevueAvu
COUTTS & SONS.

Since happiness is necessârily the sIP ie~
object of our desires, and duty the 51lPreor
rule of our actions, there can be Il
mony in our being except wbere Our haPe
ness coincides with our duty.- We8~

Our natural andI happiest life is Wh 0 '
lose ourselves in tbe exquisite absorptîO
home, the delicious retirement of d epeldS
love.-Miss Mulock.

As the sun breaks through tbe darkée
clouda, so honour peereth in the Olal
habit. -Sa kespeare.

Minard's Liniment is useci by Physicisi'

I


